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MS Readathon
Mrs Neil’s sister is an ambassador for the MS Society and has asked if Islington Public School would like to support people with Multiple Sclerosis by entering the MS readathon. Of course Mrs Neil said yes. What a great cause! As a result, Mrs Neil is asking for anyone who is interested in raising money by reading books throughout the month of August, to collect an information pamphlet off their teacher and sign up via the website before the 1st of August. There are easy to follow steps on the information guide, however if you have any trouble please feel free to ask Mrs Neil for assistance. If you don’t have access to the internet there are a few paper copies that can be faxed or mailed away as well. Mrs Neil will be keeping an eye on Islington Public Schools page on the MSreadathon website up until 1st August to see the fantastic support from students at our school.

No Art Classes after school in Term 3.
Picnic in the Park
On Sunday 9th August, the Islington Baptist Church will be holding a picnic in Islington Park from 11.30am to 1.30pm. There will be a free sausage sizzle, games and face painting for children. If the weather is unsatisfactory, the picnic will be held in the school hall. Come and enjoy the time with us.

New School Jacket – $60
Samples sizes are available at office. Current school jackets have been discontinued by the manufacturer, this is why a new jacket is required. Current jackets are still part of the school uniform and do not need to be changed.